
Pinch, Brighter Day
BRIGHTER DAY

Long time me ah ask for de guidance
Exercise in regard to de patience
Keep grip only when it have substance
Nah judge only by de appearance
Many skill dun lost an found
Eye to de sky keep ear to de ground
Lord know dat road look long
Weak lung but will it strong
Make ah test to prove a point
Heart go bump when dem go boink
Make ah music to anoint
Me nah feel it know it de joint
Forward now ting seem sublime
Learn some still learning fine
Every ting come in Jah time
Make stitch so saving nine

Lives me livin like me job me got more dan one
Perfect practice in dis life cause de only one
Set de standard hold de reigns not de only one
Goals personal strive de be de one 

Inna de place now
An we got de right ah way
On de case now
An we nah give it away
On de way now
Tell ah friend dis DJ
Nah gwon play around 
Him search tomorrow for a brighter day (x2)

In de place now

Light come out ah de darkness
Order out ah chaos
Honor out ah de slackness
Karma make you pay up
Change style chameleon
Agenda detected
Hide from us what you can
Intensions reflected
Doh put no sign up see it in de lineup
From de bottom up how we ah link up
So positive how we attract
Admire it how dem react
In we favor gwon tell ah neighbor
Reap it from toil an labor
Nah use gift commit crime
Make stitch so saving nine

Lives me livin like me job me got more dan one
Perfect practice in dis life cause de only one
Set de standard hold de reigns not de only one
Goals personal strive de be de one (x2)

Inna de place now
An we got de right ah way
On de case now
An we nah give it away
On de way now
Tell ah friend dis DJ
Nah gwon play around 



Him search tomorrow for a brighter day (x2)

In de place now
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